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At the request of the two CommisSi.on Members Mr, de Bo~san~er 
and I?lr,Yalcin 1 put forW3rd this my report on the wr&ched condiw 
tion of Arab refugees in Jericho, 
INTRODUCTION - There are in Jericho four central camps for refugees 
situated in van.ious places, There are Bedcruins from Beersheba and 
other plaaes scattered here and there, aside fron a coniiderabla 
number of rcfugcos in thQ town itself, some of whom live in houses 
while others are housed in small camps in the suburbs of JerichoJ 
Their SitW!t#Jn on the whole is rather bad In all rospectti. Food 
in insufficient, while great numbers of them arc still homeless, 
and in need of cover and clothes, The distribution of food $0 them 
is being controlled by the Swiss International Red Cross Committee. 
Everybody bolisvod that it would satisfy the refugees! need of 
the necessary food, refuge and clothing, But unfortunately the 
Committee washed its hands of all resptsnsibiiities except for food, 
owing to its limited rBSWirCf3S. The local Refugee Committee, on 
the other hand, has recently been reformed, and despite its meagre 

rosmrces, is fJfferhg its utmost help in C~dqK?rztd.on with the 
International 3od cross, for the purpose Of s.ecuring SCJme’sort of 

amekkiraticJrI to tho refUgeeS, But lack of funds stands lti the way 
of executing any effective help, 1 was personally nlsminated. by 
thlr; Military GoVerncJP of Jerusalem end Jericho t& look'after the 
refugees in Jericho and facilitate'th6 task of the Red Cross, It 
Is hapod that tha present Co-~p~ra’tion of all concerned would load 
tU gOrJd results. 

The following are same remarks an the situation of the Arab 
rcfugccs in Jcrichr,, whoso total number, in tho camps and the town, 
is from 50-60 thousand : - 

I 

1, HEALTH SITUf~TIo~ 
All camps greatly lack hygienic care; what 'is befng provided 

in this respect to tht? refugees is Vory little, Refugees are badly 



in need Of quite a good number pJf doctors and of abundant qflamt;sd 
ties of medecines, There are only two Arab doctors operating en a~11 
camps assisted by a certain number of Arab and Swiss nurses, go%& 
withstanding all efforts and energy put by them they can in m0 way 
satisfy the refugoest noed of hygienic care, in view of their great 
numbers and of the various diseases spreading EUKIngSt them as 8 
result of mal-nutriti~n,~lack of cover and clothing? and of *ho 
filthiness of the drinking water as well. It is sufficient $0 Y~c~*Q 
that the average death cases arhongst them amount to five daily, 
Modocines are nearly nan-C?XiStent, and w.hat is available dsos Y~Q* 
exceed tho needs of first aid, A Swiss doctor has arrived in 
Jericho recently, ho seems tr,, bt; very tangibly energetic, He Put 
farward tu his Headquarters reasonab1.s and substantial demands 
urging more medical care and medecinas as well ati the use of D&D, Td 
and the cleaning sf water closets;' the latter being complet&y 
ignored, 

Infants arc being provided daily with milk, the di.stribu%lon, 
'of which is supervised by young men and women who volunteered 3?or 

this human task a long timo ago, They have of late shown disimte-c 
rest and might give up their TJrark shortly for the mere fact that 
they are not paid while most of thorn are supporters of big famZlLies. 

This question shduld necessarily be taken into consideration by %tio 
bodies concerned and met by allotting salaries for those volmtz~~rs, 
thus increasing their interest in and care for these infants and 
their nourishment, 

2, ADMINISTRATIVE .ASPEC~ ' 
About a fortnight ago I have been charged with the adminis- 

tration and supervision of the camps,' I felt then happy to se&i.ze 
the opportunity to offer the wretched refugees all services and 
help possible. I knt?u;Fr nothing of the administrative position tihor~~ 
and believed like everybody who has no connection with the refugeesI 
camp that there was an administrative machinery'which controlled 
the camps administration, But I was shocked when I found no trnca 
at all of adIiiiniStI?.atkJn; ntr officer in charge of administratzve 
machinery power. The queStion of creating some sort of administirrw 
tivo machinery in every camp and a central office supervising .&l-3- 
camps, was agreed upan by the Red Cross representative at my PTG~ 
viaus conference with him, But he expressed his regret that due *Q 
financial reasons he was unable to accede to my demand, The J.c3cal 
committee aprJlogized too for being unable to bring into force 
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r;ly propasal, m~oly bccausc w$ of the papuk3tbJn in Jericho 
tire refugee s who cnn in n(J way pay taxes, The samG diffictity 
stc;rad in my way whon I sought thz help of tho cultured and edu- 
cated porstsns ?.mcJng tho ritfug@os, for they tW cai%lr/t pWfOrm 
their duties w&l unlr!ss they ar c compensated, The question Of 
ad!ilinistretiOn is oxtrofiloly vital for the Orgnnization of the 

~ camps. I drew the ntton'tion of the bodies concarnod to this 
problem, but nothing c&n b c dono without the allocation af a 
special fund, 

3. SrJCIAL ASPECT 
Social c?re is lacking completely in the camps. Elducation 

has no ;tracc at all, notwithstanding tha fact that amongst the 
rtifugecs ther c is 2 nwilbor of cducited teachers and students 
enough to form sovornl schools, should budget be found, Ta keep 
those children and youngsters schrscjlless is very dcmaralizing, 
They fesl bitter to have their valuable tine so wasted, 

4, SHORTAGE OF TENTS 
It is really painful that among the refugees there are 

about &30 fsnilics who have been spending their nights for the 
last month in opan air and without COWI?, All oernsst offorts 
tw find tsnts for them hEve so far failed. rJno weeps at seeing 
the sufferings and painful state UP cffair af those wretched 
people. During thrl: nights the weather of JarichrJ is very cold 
and that causes various diseases. Any further crjntinuance of this 
state of affairs WOULCI mean that wo housed the rofugces in camps 
not to look after thorn but in order to make then die slc~wly, 

5 CLOTflING A8D COVEg 
Barofaatcdnoss, nakodnoss and ragged filthy clothas air@ un- 

fortunately a familiar sight in the camps; f~ailies, some cansis- 
ting ,(Jf rilCC0 than SCVBII pwsons, hzve sc;lmetimas only one blanket 
among them, Undoubtedly those families are happy if they are 
compared with those who sleep idhe open air .and without cover, 

6. FOOD 1 

It has becn clear to mo since I started my Whk with the 
refugaos that all wcro gradually starving, and that mast of than 
food on herbs, This compelled tho& ta attsmpt fraud through POW 
porting wrong numbers in order etj get larger quantities of foad- 
stuff, A nnturul outco&: of thS9 was the incredible numbar arriw 
vsd at, rasulting in the dlsappointacnt of the rcfugeos them- 
selves , The Red Cross delsgata has apportiMX3d a fixed quantity 



of foodstuffs which has fallen short Of the minimwl need of 
the refugees on the consideration was their aCtUal number was 
given to the Red Cross by th5 refugees repPesentativds, In this 
cnwltiration thtiy were supported by tho refugee representatives 
who submitted lists of their people, Thrcjugh the help of the 
local committee, ths Jericho District Officer, the Area Cum- 
mander, and a number of youthful v~lun‘teers it was poSSibk3 

to arrive at approximately reliable figures. Thsre& no doubt 
th!t (our success in this fiiold will bsnefit the refugees sub- 
stantially, 2nd they will discover the wrong curse they have 
followed in giving high false numbers, Fifteen days ago L l/2 
kilogr>m of flour hava been distributed by the Rod Cross dele-, 
gate ftJr C9m.y refugee, When the real figures were obtained, 
that quantity was d(>ublcd, and each refugee had three kilo- 
gr a~mril S 0 f fhur, But this quantity will be insufficient without 
the addition of furthor kinds of foodStUffS, as long as the 

refugees cannot hope for i:l(fre than this fixed amount. Additional 
quantities of forJdstuffs are expected at Jericho, according to 
information by the Red Cross representatives here. I can only 
hapc that those responsible will expedite despatch of same befu- 
rc it will becojnc too lct.ts and befsrs the widespreading of 
diseases owigg to hunger nnd bareness ar;.lang the refug88so 

Fotjdstulfs suppliA by the Red Cross CaEraittec arc limited 
in qunntity and quality whils the need is badly felt fcJr other 

item, e.g. sc~np which is considered a principal item Of sani- 
tation and an indisponsnblc cid for the resistance of epidemics. 
The list of requircmlcnts include many other items which are 
worth supplying by tht3 Red Cross, 

7. THd SITU,\TIrJN OF REFUGEES NEXT SU&$NER 
Within thrcrc months time heat wc'lluld be so intense that 

staying i,rl Joricho w~A3. bccone unbearable and when the inha- 
bit?nts will bc subject to malaria and similar'faverish attacks. 
Under the circumstances the refugees would becrJme an easy prey 
for contzguous diseases, Some may succumb to this lat while 
others may dcspcratoly look for a fresh habitation, But danger 
could" not be evoidod on both ways. It is in this connecti& 
that I Writ2 ta invite the attention of those responsible to 

the ncccssity Of early arrangomonts and the selection of loca- 
litiC?S bofOr2 it Would bcCumc trJcJ late to heal the effects 
of m inhmlm blunc~m, 



The following praposals are set herounder which cons-r 
tituto my opinion an the sub;fect 3 - 

1) 

2) 

3) 

Quantities of frJodstuFfs should at least bo increased 
by .5%~$ to obtain the minimum nutsltir>n requiraments, 

The best solutiisn tcs the problem would be tho 
return of refugees to their homes, 

Tho Refugees are to bo divicIcxI Into two grr~ups : 
abler2 and di.sableC, Tho fLrst graup is to get one 
half of the share of ration tog&her with wages, 
equivalent to the monetary value of" the other half', 
for work c%sno, The second group is to get full share 
of ratisn. 

NIHAD AXU GHARBIEH 
Loader 

&&gees CarLJoricho, 


